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fitter We wonbl call the attention of

ur readers to the Address of the Re-

publican Committee of Philadelphia, pub-

lished on the first page of this paper.

Tt is an able, worthy and instructive doc

ument, and will well repay a careful pe

rusal.

Belvidero Delaware and "Water Gap Rail
road.

The Jlelvidere Journal of Friday last
says: "We are already informed that our
towu"man, Judge Robeson. President of

tho Water Gap Railroad Company, 1

nnmnlptpil all his arrangements for the
construction of this road, from Belvidero

to intersect with the Warren Railroad at

Delaware station, or at Little tunnel.

Judiie R. deserves tbe thanks of the eiti- -

rens of this town for his untiring exer

tionsin all matters Jikely to inorease its

growth or prosperity.
.

Henry S. Eans, of Chester county
has been named as an Opposition candi

date for Governor, ne is well and lvor
ably known a tbe editor of that popuiar
journal, the Village Record, puMx.-he- d at
West Chester. Mr. Evans represented

"Chester County for several years in our
House of Representatives, and for three
years servod the Commonwealth in tbe
Senate with more than ordinary ability.

jg--
The Charlestown Mercury very

frankly says: "The Democratic party
must be a Southern parly or no party.
It cannot servo slaveholders and also

freesoilers with their Brrogant and ruin-

ous pretcnsioDS.''
This is trufl enough. The democratic

party is not only a sectional party, but it
is a political organization which fratern-
izes with disunioni-ts- . No other party is
so dixloyal to tbe Constitution and to the
Federal Compact, as that which calls it-

self Democratic.

fSf-Tbe-
re is likely to be plenty of Ter-

ritorial business before tho present Con

gress. State Governments will be asked
for by Kansas and Nubraka; and Terri-

torial organization. by Arizoua, Dacotah,
Jefferfon, Nevada, Neosho, Southern Cal-

ifornia, aud perhaps Northern Michi-

gan.

BSfJobn Brown furnishes the first ce

in the United States of au execu-

tion for treason. We hope it may be the
last. Yet we have sad misgivings that
the tallows will claim a numerous array
of victims, if suudry hot-hea- in the
South who are preaching treason to the
Union, do not pause and resolve to retrace
thi'ir headlong ops. The great North
and West do cot iutend to let the South
peacefully recede from the Union. If she
attempt it, they will compel her to return
to her allegiance; and the leaders m th
rebellion against the integrity of the Con-

federacy, will be very lucky, if they are
uot iocontinently "hung as hiu as tla
man." Let all concerned heed the war
niujf. Disunion U a thing uot to be rash
ly attempted. It involves serious peril
for all who embark in it and an igno
miniou3 death for thoe who put them
selves at its head. Sussex Register.

Tbe Committee on Federal Relations
in the Legislature of South Carolina on
Weduefday last, recommended the pas
sage of resolutions declaring her right to
secede from the Union, and that bor,cit- -

izens should make common caue with
Virginia and Butain her in vindicating
the institutions of the South.

UxSo the Palmetto State has got a

utride of her old hobby. What a pity
that the Whig party, with Clay at its
head, interposed a 'Compromise" in 1832
aud saved South Carolina from tbe "dis-

cipline" which Gen. Jackson was prepar
ed to aamiui-te- r to her I Had the old
war-hors- e been permitted by Congress, at
that time to enforce bts views, he woul
have crushed out "nullification," "seces
sion," &c, so effectually that nothing o

the kind would ever again beve disturbed
tbe peace of the nation.

Reported Death of the Hon. Linn! Boyd

Cincinnati, Tuesday, Dec. 20, 1859

A dispatch to tbe Commercial says that
the Hon. Linn Boyd died at his residence
in Kentucky on Sunday.

Southern Medical Students.
Philadelphia, Tuet-day- , Dec. 20. 1859

At a meeting of Southern medical stu
dents to-da- y, it was resolved to secede in

a tody from tho schools in this city, and
n to the Southern Colleges. There was

& large attendance. Jefferson College
will lose 200; and Pennsylvania Univer
fity 100 studeut:!. They will proceed in

8 body to morrow niht in a special train
from the Baltimore depot. The preced
ing were conducted throughout with great
decorum and propriety, and there was no
ovhihWinn nf. violent fueling. A DOOlDerVAi.M..VU - - O 1

will go to the Richmond Medical College

Mrs, Hartung, convicted oi tbe mur-

der of her buband at Albany, has been

denUd a new trial by the Supreme Court,
&ad will be in Januajy.

A building which will cover three os

of ground is in course of erection in

Peoria, III., intended for the manufactur-
ing oi pottery ware.

Ttbe Chester County times proposes
HooVTowBueud Haines for Governor.

Thurlow Yced, in a letter to The

Evening Journal, from Washington City,

of tho date of Deo. 13, says:

"The whole tendency and drift of the
fire-cater- s is to prepare their section of

the Union for its dissolution, luis is tne
of all their speeches.warp aud filling'

. . .
In the House, they proclaim tnat tlie cleo
tion of a 'Black Rtnublioan President
will bo sufficient cause for euoh dissolu

.t r t
tion. in tue ocnate. wr. lvcrson 01 ucur
An. more impatient, announces his rea
diness to withdraw from the Union when
Mr. SluTiiiau is elected Sneaker. Rut
this hurry is explained by tho circum
tancc that his eeat in the benata is soou

to he vacant, aud that, consequently, lou

der tbuuder is necessary to secure his re
election. 1 know nothing that, so much
resembles the cry of dissolving the Union,''
as the 2roj)hccy oftlie Miller Uvs, icho wait
cd for the end of llue world. Both events
were determined and announced witn

earnestueas. The day origiually
fixed for the 'Ascension,' with its post- -

nonementa, has passed, and tho world re
mains, with its good and evil, to work

out a destiny higher and wiser than that
which delusion and blindness anticipated.
And the Union, in defianco of its enc
mies, will survive those who threaten it
integrity, to work out and tho

great problem of Freedom. Tbe 'Helper
Book,' published nearly two years ago
was quite harmless until the Disunionists
bT macnifyinij its importance, nave giv
eu it an uprocedented circulation. These
events are seizcd upon, not, as they might
be, if tbe South so desired, to protect their
property, guard their rights, and strength
en the Uuionrbut to poril and destroy all

While hanging John Brown lor treason
frnint Virginia, thev avow thi-i- r own

treasonable dc.-ig-ns against the' Union.
"To all there is a plain, simple, ready

nl.iiJnn These men neither desire nor
i;n nnn(ni to a preservation ot tne U

. t

nion. except upon tneir own terms.
tho cotton men of Philadelphia and New
York, and the faded, dyed-hai- r, and col
nrnfl.trliil-o- r nnliNiaOS of BoStOO. kUCW

with what contempt tbS nre-eatcr- s tuinK
and sneak of their Union-cavio- g spasms
they would 'have their breath to cool their
norrid!?e. Ihcsemcn spurn your sym
pathy. Mr. Curry told you in bis speech
what they

.

all say more offensively in cofl
.

version, tnat 'suou meetings amouiu iu
nothing.' Tlicrc is but one remedy for tlie

disease. That is to leavo tbe political
power of the country in

.

their hands. The
m 1 1. - C

moment tue danger ot tne election oi a

Republican President passes, all danger
and all excitemcut will subside. J he
whole question is in 'a nut-shel- l.' Dissol
ving the Union is a game for the Presi
dency. It is notbiuu but a game That
it will be played desperately we admit,
because Southern sportsmen play desper
ately. But only assure them that Repub
licans will 'pass,' leaving the Democracy
oldest,' and neiter Old Brown nor the
Helper Book will disturb or ripple the
waters.

"It is true, as reported, that Senator
Douglas has 'caved.' He goes back, how-

ever, without the true men who stood by
him in defending the right in the last
Consreg. His desertion is felt keenly by
tbe Anti-Lecompt- Demorats of Pensyl- -

vania, and by the friends of Broderic and
McKibben, one of whom sacrificed bis
life and the other his election for a cause
which Judge Douglass took up, and has
laid down, as men put on and draw off

their garment-- . Like Daniel S. Dickin- -

f xt it i .i in n ison ot iNcw-ior- tne Illinois oeoator
goes back to be strangled. Their heads
of rebel Patshas who offend the Sultan.
There are no men more truly and firmly
fixed in their oppo.-ifio-n to the Democra

.t l.t .1 XTcy, now ana tnrougn me war, man Messrs.
Iickmcn and Swartz, and Col. horney.

with their twenty thousand Democratic
friends in Pennsylvania. Indeed the men
who carried Buchanan through Pennsyl
vania on their shoulders in 185G, will now
help to swell the majorities in that State.
mountain huh, against tbe Uharlcston
nominee.

"Messrs. Hickman, Haskin, Horace F
Clark, and Adrian, have made manly,
telling speeches against the Admimstra
tion. That of tho former was a glorious
effort, several thousand copies of which
have been subscribed for by Members

"That Mr. Sherman will be Speaker,
when a choice is effected no one doubts.
And that Col. Forney will be Clerk, though
even more strenuous efforts to defeat him
will be made, I both hope and believe
For Sergcant-at-Arms- , our friends intend
to vote for Mr. Hoffman of Maryland,
who lost his election for opposing the 'Le-oompto-

and 'English' swindles. This is
manifestly just and right."

Cortinas, tbe Mexican outlaw, who has
been tbreatentng Brownsville so long, has
quartered the dead bodies of Texan troops
killed in a skirmish with bis band, and
bung them to the saddles of his troops.

jS?An old ncgress a native of Louis
iana, died the other day in the Insane
Asylum of that State, at tbe great age of
120.

An old gentleman of Boston, being
urged to sin a call for a Union-savin- g

meetinj:, replied, "No, sir ! if the Uniou
is in danger, I will fight for it; but I will

I not co myself, nor ask others to co. and
whine about it.

The number of deaths in Philadelphia
lartVeek was 206, an increase of 38 over
the week previous.

The Prinse of Wales, tho heir to the
throne of England, attained his 18th year
on the 9th ult. He is now of legal age
to take tbe crown if Lis mother should
die.

Tbe Agent of the Auburn N. Y. State
prison treated tho convicts to a 1 banks-givin- g

dinner. He had 850 pies baked
and over 3000 pounds of cake.

Thry bavo good sleighing in Western
New York.

THE CffARLESTOWN EXECUTIONS. I

P nAttempted escape 01 VP0 L.
Their Discover by a Sentinel.

t , . .... rr Tk.- - ie lOKnlunariesiown, vs., o. u, iOUJ.

At a Quarter past 8 o'clock, Thursday -

evening, the whole town was thrown inl j

oommoLiuu vj iuu v ui nuu uuv-- i

tbo wall of the jail, followed by several
other shots from the vicinity of tbo guard I

house, in closo proximity to the jail.
.

The
- - 1 I w

military were called to arms, and the ex- -

citcmeut was intense beyond anything
that bas yet occurred during our cver
memoraDle era 01 military occupation.
In a few minutes tho streets and avenues h
of the town were in possession of armed

i- -. .ti;fl!.iiimen,annitwaswuuwimoun.y luaiiuucuuav lQ

ot all tue turmoil couia ne ascertained ;

Rumors of every description were ofloat,
1r a ' . il..U lt..l il. I

auu it was ai oue ume muugut iuui tu
prisoners naa oerpowereu loeir puaiu.--

and made tneir escape; ana men mac an
attack had been made on the jail by par- - -

ties attemping to rescue tho prisoners.- -

It was dangerous for a citizen to go out
to ascertain the true cause of the excite-L..n- .

ment, and rumors of a most alarmiug
character floated in, to bo contradictod
by momentary new arrivals of citizens.
dnven in trorn the

The sentinel stationed near tbe jail re- -

ported tnat at a quarter part eigus o oiooh .., ? . . 'nnnhhe observed a man on the jail wall. nc.B
challenged him, and receiving no answer. !

C i U:. A nnl UA nl.nl
oue nour more auoweal.u.ii wi, Jmg ou'y peing

'
unr na flin fir.t nnn Kofi nn firorl nt I

,n, t e .. .. ,
l ne muu ui: iuu ui iuu nun oucujcu

, , . . , , .

U" "'OU UUll"U""VU J"K '
sentinel declared his intention of impal
ing him on his bayonet, and he then re
treated into the jail-yar- d with Coppio,
and both gave themselves up witbont fur
ther resistance. Cook afterward remark

.
ed that if he could have got over uuu i

throttled the auard he would have made
' I

bit escapo
The Shenandoah mountains aro within

ff til ntl rtll tirtn at. in - 11 I n TT--
1 1 ii nil miilc; iuu w i uii fj tail n un. juu kk u w

, , . . . . i , , .
nereacueamem.wiiuoismorougQKuowi- -

It f.l 1-
- I . Illcage oi we uiouuibius, uis arreii v,uui i

have been di&cult, especially as but few
of tbe military could have followed him

;ii.f rVUa
23 D J I

j . it L.j runn ni nifiii wucu iuu ucu uiuiuiurr uiui- -

a .. f co K;ir
, . f .imauu uuk uu u,u a.,wi ... uuu- -

l,ng through their
-
iron shackles, SO tha

J J 3. . . ... .. .
they ecouiu nave tneir otner woric com- -

"..-- . . . . .. .
MMioTt hnri n an mnrifi a flort oi n chianl

xtvivua, uv. nuuuv,io
- I

t A UaA cornw Tilth rslinrt llioclUU,U
OUt UI au UI" v. , ,..vU .....v..
sucece d c d , a ODDOrtunitV Would offer ' in,
reUlUVK Sf.then brick
cicnt for th
ed all to the removal of the outer brick.

' .. ..--

lue Pauul tuu "4U r " . ,J Tr .
l - 1 .fcirt rrirl An yt h inn iratea was in tue rear oy

Uarr clonf. nnil tha I:pin" DUSneU a- -
c r ,

...mol lhi nt. Annill n a II lt.1 I'C F VnrhKu.uru tUO ni., vUUir...v -
r ..: nn, i. i, nnllUlll VlU. J.UU UllUOa VUOY Hi""... ., ,
were concealed in tne arum or a wu

Uu iUM F- - u '""Ibjo," which was also repeated by Coppic
course oi luc.i uik mud u.au vcu
the bed-clothin- They acknowledged
that they had' been to work a whole week
in making the aperture in the wall.

I heir cell being on the first floor, tbe
aperture was not more than five feet above
the pavement of tbe yard, and, when freed
of their shackles, their access to the yard
was quite easy. Here, however, there
was c smooth brick wall about fifteen feet
high to scale. This difficulty was, bow- -

ever, eoon overcome, witu tue aid ot the
timbers of the scaffold on which Captain
Brown was hung, and which were intend
ed also for their own execution. Tbey
placed these against the wall, and soon
succeeded in reaching the top, from which
they could have easily dropped to the
other side, had not tbe vigilance of the
sentinel on duty so quickly checked their
movements. Thoy were arrested in the
jail yard by Gen. Taliaferro and the offi
cer of the day, who rushed to the jail the
moment tbe alarm was given. General
Taliaferro immediately telegraphed to
Gov. Wife, informing him of tho frustra
ted attempt of the prisoners. His answer
directed that the military should imme
diately take possession of the interior of
the jail and guard the prisoners until they
were executed.

Execution of Copeland and Green.
At 10j o'clock Gen. Taliaferro, with

bis staff, numbering about 25 officers,
having given orders to prepare the two
negro prisoners, Shilds Green and John
Copeland, for execution, took their de-

parture to join the main body of the troops
on the field.

Tbe military then formed in a hollow
square around the jail, and an open wag
on, containing the coffins of the prisoners,
drew up in front, with a carriage to coo
vey Sheriff Campbell and bis Deputies.

lbe crowd ot citizens and strangers
was very great at least five times as nu
merous as on the occasion of Brown's ex-

ecution most of whom wcro already on
the field, while others wanted to see the
prisoners come out.

The religious ceremonies in tho cell of
the prisoner were very impressive, and
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. North of
the Presbyterian, and tho Key. Henry
Waugh of tbe M. E. Church.

At a quarter before 11 o'clock tbe pris
oners, accompained by tho Sheriff and
Rev. Mr. North, appeared at the jail ddor,
and with their arms pinioned moved slow
ly forward toward the vehicle in waiting
for tbem. 1 bey seemed downcast and
wore none of that calm and cheerful spir
it evinced by Brown under similar cir-

cumstances. They were helped into the
wagon and took their seats on their cof- -

Gns without scarcely looking to the right
or left. Tbe escort now commenced to
move, and the wagon was closely flanked
on either side by a company of riflemen
marohing in double file lock step.

At seven minutes before 11 o'clook tbe
procession entered tho field occupied by
the military, and tbe prisoners oast
shuddering glance toward tbe gallows e- -

rected on tbe rising ground ib its center.
In two minutes more the wagon stopped
at the foot of the gallows, and while the

prisoners were alighting the companies
formini? the escort moved off to tho post- -

tinn niHlnnpd tllfm fin tho field.
A th nnnfTnld

. . H"0""'-'- 0 "v"""v--.
f immediatelv

;no j h iipriff n.mnhell. After o--l

brief prayer by the clergyman the cap,
were clrnwn over taeir ncaas ana tne

affisod around their necks:r
Diiringthefew inomentstbey thus stood,

nnninnii remained auiet. but Green was to
1 I

erjfragC(j jn earnest .prayer up to the time
5 tr aD wus dravvrj . wben they were both

haunched into eternity.
Green died verv easv. bis neck beinc

, h the e u v.c motion of hi.j slight. Copeland seemed
' .

verv c ... . . I

ufcr very much, and his body writhed 1

1 , OIltor.,ons ror several minutes,
niieT wcro aceomnained on tho callows

r . . . . . I

by llevo.recds Waugh, iNorth and Lerh,
tQ wllom tbey bi(1 au affectionate farewell ,

j exDreS8ed the hope of meetiuii tbem
,n ricaven 'X'be bodies were placed in

1 coffins aud carried back to iail
Th

-- n be intcrre( t0 morrow on the
wi,r, fiie aallows stands, but there

;s a pttrty 0f njedical students here from
Uyinobester wbo wjjj doubtles3 not allow
them t0 remain there lon

Execution of Cook and Coppic.
r.P;arioPa ilfiv.

. backto;be :ai, at a.

t
nnnrnnnll

I

vvww.w wumv .w "Ff '

them. I Ha tii 1 1 f 'i i it mnnnniAntii ' uimi Mr
to those at tbe Qrst execution, , were re- -

. . .

pcaicu ; auu the wagon, with two more
coffins, was standing at the door at 12
o'clock. Tho same military escort waa
in readiness, while the closing religion?
ceremonies were progressing in the cell,
Since the failure of their attempt to es- -

cape last nicht. their assumed composure
. .-- , , j I

, Jv , , :fa , .
Tl 1 I llfu III! W I 1 1 I 14 I'll II 1. I III' I I 1 II I tf t 11.11 I

the-- full conviction of its awful certainty
They were

.
reserved and rather quiet, but

1tereutly joined in the religious ccremo
-- A'tnA u ia i.at ,i

UlbO gUUUUUkU I' I 1'lVJOIii JJVU1. Mkl--

..f
When,f called upon by the Sheriff, they

stood calm and quietly while their arms
... KAinn nimntinii nnH nffnr hirirunrv
farewell to the guards at tbe Jail, were
. ... . - . ,
helped into the wagon and took scats on
their cofiins. I buir appearance was rath- -

, f i ,U f I

.leriuuiuiuuyuicooubuaii iuuu ui n
d fe b Iiu,e

notice of anvthinc as the Droocssion slow- -

,
V mOCfid into the held OIr death. Hiew- - -J

wairon reached the scaffold at Id minuter I

P . . . . . .J..,r. 1 n'n ,L' or.fl f Ii n nricnnnra na I

.1 .l rrWI ririll, n dnlnrminnrt I

ut:uuuu uvivmnuwu
firmness that was scarcely surpassed by
flnnt ISrnwn. A hnnf nmVfir Was Offeredvwwb J I

up by ono of tbe clergymen, the rope was
adjustod, the cap drawn, and both were
1 l 1 i ., ,n.r.ifr. in unr.nn tm nil f nn I

lilUUCUUU IUIU CbCIUlU) ill rcitu lUtUUfcW I

after thev amended the fjalloWS. They
J u

b h exbibited the moat unfliucbing firm- -
. .... .

ucsh.. ' sayinc. ' w.
nothing,..w witb

.
the exception

.
of biddiiiir farowe to the ministers ando -

.
Ol :ff A Ii iiAnn ttro5 nniniilnn W--
uuoiiu. auti lut iuui- - " a uuju5kuu.
oxclaimedf 'Bu quick-- as quick as possi- -

, s about f . hour.
XX k kbl Q O

both bodies rere taken down and placed
in blaok walnut coffin, prepared for them
That of Cook was placed in a popular
box. labeled and directed as follows:
"Ashbell P. Willard "and Hobert Crow- -

ley, No. 104 William street, jNe"W-lor- k;

care of Adam's Express " Coppic s body
was nlaced in a similar box. to bo for- -

warded to his mother in Iowa.

A Miser.
Michael Baird, (or Boar, as he wa5- -

called.) who lived near littlf
York, Pennsylvania, was a miserable mi- -

ser. ( Li is tathor lult a vaiuaoie larm oi
of five hundred acres in the vicinity of
York, with some farming and household
urtiales.) He kept a tavern for a num-

ber of years married and raised four
children. an immense
estate, which he reserved so tenaciously,
tbat he never afforded a dollar, for the
education of his children. He was nover
known to lay out oue dollar in cash, for
any article ho might b in want of; He
would either do without it, or find some
person who would barter with him, for
something he oould not conveniently sell
for the money. He farmed largely and
kept a large distillery, which he supplied
entirely with bis own grain. He kept a

team for conveyance of his whisky and
flour to Baltimore, where, when he could
not sell for money at a price to nuit him,
he bartered for necessaries for his family
and tavern.

In this way he amassed an estate, worth
four hundred thousand dollars'. Such
was his attachment to money, that he
was never known to credit a single dollar
to any man. Upon tbo best mortgage or
other security tbat could bo given, he
woold not lend a cent. Ho never vested
ono.dollar, in public funds, neither would
he keep tho notes of any bank, longer than
he could get them changed. He deposit-
ed his specie in a large iron cues., until
it would hold no more. Ho then provided
a strong iron hooped barrel, which be al-

so filled. After his death, his strong box-

es yielded two hundred and thirty thous-
and dollars in gold and silver.

The cause of his death, was as remar-
kable na tbe course of his life. A gentle
man from Virginia, offerod him twelve
dollars a.bushel, for one. hundred and ton
bushels of clover seed; but ho would not
sell it for less than thirteen dollars, and
they did not agree. Tbe seed was after
wards sent to Philadelphia, where it was
sold for seven dollars per bushol; and
brought in the whole, five hundred and
fifty dollars less than tho Virginian had
offered for it. Un receiving an account
of the sale, he walked through hia farm,
went to his distillery, and gave directions
to his people. He then went to bis wag
ou hou'-- c and hanged himself. Belmont
Republican.

John Brown on Education.
Whatever may be said of 'Old Brown's'

mistakes and delusions on the subject of
slavery, no one can deny that he shewed
himself a man of rare common sense and

' x

much observation in his various expressed
opinions upon subjects of practical inc.
His views in respect to the very import- -

ant matter of the education of children tha
: ... .. ... n '

may be cited m evidence oi this, ana win
commend themselves to the genuine good for
sense of every unspoilt parent in the land.
iuey aru euiuuuicu iu uio iu ivww.
his wife, and arp thus expressed

Now let me say a word about the effort
educate our daughters. I am no Ion- -

. . . I

per able to provide means to help towards
that objeot, and it, therefore, becomes me

not to dictate in the matter. I shall grate- -

lully submit tlie direction 01 mo wnoie -
thine to those whose generosity may lead
them to undertake it in their behalf.while

. . . e 'give anew a ntue expression 01 my owu
ohoice respecting it I ou, my wii, per- -

feotly well know that I havo always ex- -
1 1 , r r I

pressed a aeoifieu preierence ior a very at
plain but practical education ior doid at
sons and daughters. 1 do not moan an
education so very miserable as that you
and I received iu early life: nor as! fcome

of our chbildrcn enjoyed. When I say
plain but practical. I moan enough of the

Learning of tho schools to enable them to

transact tho common business of life com- -

fortably and respectably, toother with
tl,at thorough training to good business
habits which be.t prepare men and wo- -

men to bo uselui tbougb poor, and to meet
the stem realities of life with a good grace.
You well know that I always claimed that
tho musio of the broom, wash tub, needle.
spindle, loom, ox, scythe, hoe, flail, &c,
should first be learned at all event.", aud
that of the piano, &c, afterwards. I put
them in that order as most conducive to
health of body and mind; and for tbe ob
nous reason, that after a life of some ex- -

perience and ot muen observation, 1 have
found ten women as well as ten men who
have made their mark in life Right, whose
early trainiog was of that plain practical
kind, to one who had a more popular and

'
fashionable early training. Rut enough
of that.

BST'Tberc was eomc very plain talk a- -

monjr the epaulettes at the Charlestown
esecution talk of a very interesting po
Htical tone. By a characteristic blunder,
n.i L I i I. 1. ,i

cd the Harper's Ferry militia in the at- -

.

tack again.t Brown, was put under ar-- at

rcst. He was highly incensed the in- -

j ... r .C. c rl JUlfUllv; UlIU WUcll IUU UU11LT UI IUU EUiiru-

should ha set nt lihertv. he declined to
, , .

fob-- no liKorfir nnH incwtPi nnnn hPinirlUUW II IU tl V'Wt J I UUU WMBU

hrnnhf, to hpndnnartnra and on rrncivinfr
1 . t df . 1 r 1 u.. J f .1

lraul rUU utiULTUl a ttdUCU UIUL'1 UI U1S
1 TV I l' : f JclJilrjfCl mere uia muiguuiiuu iuuuu

Uent in a very free and open expression
nf Ula nrinoln onnti'mnnla Jn roirnrii tn tnnn i j i i utv uiu k vuvv my

whole military array. He denounced it
as a Disunion movement, got up by Hen- -

TV A. Wrise. who wanted to be president
of a Sonthnrn nnnfprlnmnv. ''Itisavilew - "

political
.

scheme,"
.

said he,
.
"to

.
destroy

th s Un on. The command is civen to a
CI

nftr rAHttiu,. of Wiso'. n,nnr of t.h offi.- - -- -j j
1 i - .1 i i ....- -ccrs are reiuieu iu uim, uuu umu uui ui

every ten men here are his political sup.
porters. Tho object is to increase tha

nimnt A ff.r T ..p.1pi1 inTIVAV4 tMm W U V J W A. fMw umwvwmv M

command, bo told me to bold myself in
readiness for orders. I answered that I
would hold myself in readiness to obey
Gov. Letcher's orders, but not his. He
could not deprive me of my coai mission,
except by court-martialin- g me; and that
ue dare not do."

Baylor said in addition that though
there were more slaves owned by bis fam
ily than by any other in Virginia; b e

would rather that slaves, and John brown
and all, should escape, than that this U
nion should be destroyed. His grand
father had fought and bled in the Revo
lution, and he was not willing to see tbe
Government overthrown tor tne political
advancement of any man, He saw noh- -

in? but treason in an tuis movement, xlq
had beard that white haired old man.
Edmund Ruffin, make a treasonable har- -

ugue in the street to day, and uad gone
nMl kim lm f a a niAtr)itnr1 Vi t

bis white hairs and by the military; but
lUI if ho noma Imm o mnntli ihniipn nnni
til U l A 11 V. UUUIU IIIUU U

...,nd fi similnr Rnnnh. hn would bn takeni
down to "the run" and well ducked, andi
then driven out of town.

THE HOLIDAYS.

BY THE HARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

The Holidays are coming, and every place
Of merchandise teems with the beauty and

That fancy invents and art can produce,
n p arorcomiortor ornament, .usmon or use.

In the lino of mens clothing, the finest goods
are

To bo had at Pyles rcat Easton Clothing
B:izaar.

Here ore coals, pants, vests, overcoats, every
pattern

Calculated to suit the next man or slattern.

Tho proprietor with most earnest wishes to
please,

Has from finest of broadcloth to coarsest of
frieze,

A large stock ready made which every one
may

Call in and examine any hour in the day

He has kerchiefs and gloves too, neck-tie- s,

hose, nearly all
Tho parupharnalia man needs; just give him

a call,
His clerks arc obliging vc very well know,
And deem it a pleasure their choice goods

to show.

Pyle's store is opposite the Old Easton
Bank, where those who want fine clothing
made in tho very best manner aro invited to
call. All work warranted equal to the best
customer work and sold at the lowest prices.

JJjl'f?'011 i Cincinnati must bo a
low ebb. Nine churches in tho city are
advortised to be sold for taxes.

Wrongs may try a good man, but can-
not imprint on him a false stamp.

8 Pride and roughness may turn
one's humor,-- but flattery turm one stom
ach.

2flew York Markets.
Wednesday, December 21, i860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour:
sales arc 6.700 bbla. at S4.95aS5 for" '

Superfine State and Western: S5 10aS5 25
extra do., tbe latter rate for very

good. 5 50aS5 75 for shipping brands of
nvouna - noop exira uuio; ?j ovau ou tor
trade brands do., and $5 35a$7 for
Louis and Gonesseo extras Rye flour;
aea 0f 170 bbls at S3 60aS4 45. Corn

Jleal; sale3 of Jersey at S3 7oaS3 80,
and 34 15aS4 20 for Baltimor.c. JBuck- -

wheat Flour is in good demand at $2 26
$2 37A rer 1UO lb.

GRAIN Wbeat; sales of 1 1,000" boBh,
Drjmo Southern at 81 30: alsov 6,500 bushr.

. . . ... . r.
onoico Racine Spring delivered trom store-- '

if. SI 20. Kvo : ea es of 3.UU0 btish.
Northern at 880. Oats; Bales of Western

. . . . . n .. t '
46a56o. Uorn; sales ot li,Ouy Dusn-- ,

90a93c.
PROVISIONS Pork: the sales axe

920 bbls. at $16 for Mess: 816 87a$17
for n:tv Mesg. c15 25a15 49 for Thin
Mess: SI 1 37aSH 50 for Prime.
nrpssnj Hocrs are more nlentv and lower!

LaiCf, at 65a7o. Cut Meats; the sales
arc 410 hhds. and tcf. at 9ia9Ac. for
ycstern and OtalOc. for Western Shoul- -

,lers Butter ia jQ fair demand at 12al8&
for 0hio. and 15a22c. for State. Cheescr
;8 firm at SalOo.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female fills.
K? ,

PROTECTED ?- LETTER

BY ROYAL 2Sferi? PATENT,

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarker
m. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure (

painful and dangerous diseases to which tho

and removes ail obstructions, and a speedy cure xy
be relied on.

To ITSarried i.:sSieH
it is peculiarly suited. It u ill, in a short time, bring
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gorernaiet
tamp of Great llritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during tb

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ther re
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain i

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -
tion nf thn hrart. livstf-.rin- and w hites. Ihse Tills will' J '

tt cure when all other means have fated; and.!- -
though a powerful remedy, do not eoiuamiion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot e.,constiluiion
Full directions iuthe painphietaiound each pac'iia;o.

which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United btates anl Canada,

JOR MOSES
(Latel. C. Baldwin t Co..)

Rochester, N. T.
N. D. 81 00 and C postage stamps enclosed to anr

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaing 50 pills
bv return mail. For sale m Stroud urg, by
July 1. 1WJ ly. J. N. DUKUNG, Agent

HAIR D YUUAUIU I KUAiKUYJu
Wm. A. Batcnelor s Hair Dye I

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, il you ish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Kcd, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti-j- ul

and Natural Drown or Black, without the least ia-lu- ry

to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

U'm. A. Ratcheier since J5.19, and over 0,000 applica-

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATTIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it maybe corv
tinned, and the m effects of Red Dyes remedied , tho
Hair imigornged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at tfce

Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States,

Druggists anil Fancy Goods Dealers.
JL Tne genuine has the name and address upon a

steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of
WILLIAM A. HATCHELOU,

233 Kreadwav, New-Yor- k.

Sotd by HOLLINSIIEAD & DETR1CK, Strousburg.- -

W5C3- -- WiCS WiGS.
WIGS and 1 OITEES surpasses all.

BACTHELOR'S light, easy and durable.

Lnuoiltt; head: indeed, this is the only EtablhmeatgSSrSK
MARRIED.

on the 17th inst. by
Rev. P. W. Melliek, Mr. David filler,.

N"ar6h: Northampton County and
Miss

. Roche E.
-
Loder, of Stroudsburgr

Pl0Dr0e COUBlJf 1 O.

OYSTERS.
Families and Hotels supplied with fresi

OYSTERS, in the shell, fresh from the
City, every day, at reasonable prices.

DRAKE & bELKElw
Stroudsburg, December 22, 165U.-t- f.

OvfPT? & 5T "5C X A7fi
I J

.q at &Fe,kera Saloon or....i -

Oyter tews and Albany Orcam Alo.
Deo, 22. 1859. tf.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the following ao-eou- nts

have been Gled in tbo Office of tbo
Protbonotary, of Monroe County, and
will be presented for confirmation, at tho-nex- t

Court of Common Pleas, of said
County, on Monday, tbe 26th day of De-

cember, 1859.
Tbe Account of Thomas M. Mcllbanej,

Assignoe of Theodoro Rrodhead.
The Account of Thomas M. Mcllbaney,.

Assigneo of George R. Smith.
The Account of Thomas M. Mcllhancy,

Assignee of Rrodbead & Smith.
JOHN EDINGER, Prtho'y.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 24, 1859.

- Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespasser!
to the full extent of the law.

ELIJAH SCHUG.
Stroud tap. Sopt. 22, 1859.

EMPLOYMENT.
$50 a month, aud all expenses

Paid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in a
respectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For furthur particulars, address Dr. J. Hek-- u

v Waheh, corner uf Uroome and Mercer
Streets, New York City, enclosing one pos-ig- o

stamp. Feb. 10, 185U.- - Cm.


